**Univerzitet umetnosti u Beogradu**  
*University of Arts in Belgrade*

Information for Incoming Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th><strong>UNIVERSITY OF ARTS IN BELGRADE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acronym</td>
<td>UAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Kosančićev venac 29, Belgrade 11000, Serbia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Erasmus Code OID | RS BELGRADO1  
|               | E10159871                         |
| Website       | [www.arts.bg.ac.rs](http://www.arts.bg.ac.rs) |
| Numbers in 2023/2024: | Study Programmes  
| Students     | 70  
| Professors   | 2800  
|             | 470 |
| Levels        | Undergraduate  
|               | Master  
|               | Specialist  
|               | Doctoral  |

**About Levels and types of studies**

Short description

The University of Arts in Belgrade is an association of four art faculties - Music, Fine Arts, Applied Arts and Dramatic Arts - leading regional centre for arts education; staging ground for new ideas with specific ways of focusing and directing arts education, unifying artistic and theoretical research; a platform for interdisciplinary research in arts.

More about UAB

**Faculties**

- Faculty of Fine Arts  
- Faculty of Music  
- Faculty of Applied Arts  
- Faculty of Dramatic Arts

**About UAB Faculties**

**Study Programmes**

About fields and studies

**Academic calendar 2023/24**

- Autumn Semester: 2nd October 2023 – 1st February 2024  
- Spring Semester: 12th February 2024 – 11th June 2024

**Academic calendar**

**Language of instruction**

- Serbian and English  
- English Language Requirement: B1-B2 of CEFR

**Application guidelines**

Incoming students must be officially nominated by the International Office of their home institution.

**How to Apply**

**Nomination Deadlines**

- 1st May 2023 for October entry  
- 1 October 2023 for February entry

**Application Deadlines**

- 15th May 2023 for October entry  
- 15th October 2023 for February entry
Application Documents

* Application Form
* Motivation letter
* Transcript of Records
* Portfolio (required only if you are applying to practice-based courses)
* CV
* Passport copy
* English language certificate (or confirmation issued by your home institution)

Application materials should be sent in PDF format to the e-mail address:
erasmus@arts.bg.ac.rs – Erasmus+ incoming students, iro@arts.bg.ac.rs – students coming through the bilateral exchange.

Courses Catalogue

The selection of courses (in the form of the Learning Agreement) must be approved by your home university on application. The Learning Agreement should be signed by your home university and yourself before departure.

Find the Course catalogue here

Grades

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>ECTS Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Outstanding</td>
<td>91-100</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>81-90</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Very good</td>
<td>71-80</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>61-70</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sufficient</td>
<td>51-60</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Insufficient – failed, less than 51</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

About the Grading system

Office in charge of UAB exchange programmes

International Relations Office
Kosančićev venac 29
Belgrade 11000, Serbia
iro@arts.bg.ac.rs
Tel. 00 381 11 2624020

Institutional Coordinator
Jasmina Milovanović
jasmina.milovanovic@arts.bg.ac.rs

Mobility Coordinator
Goran Bogunović
erasmus@arts.bg.ac.rs

Departmental Coordinators

Faculty of Music:
* IR Office, Ivana Mijanović, itanackov@fmu.bg.ac.rs
* Academic Coordinator, Prof. Rastko Popović, rastko.popovic@fmu.bg.ac.rs

Faculty of Dramatic Arts:
* IR Office, Gorana Vencl, gorana.vencl@fdu.bg.ac.rs
* Academic Coordinator, Ognjen Obradović, ognjen.obradovic@fdu.bg.ac.rs

Faculty of Fine Arts:
* IR Office, Stefan Tasić, stefantasic@yahoo.com
* Academic Coordinator, Prof. Svetlana Volic, svetlana.volic@flu.bg.ac.rs

Faculty of Applied Arts:
* IR Office, Andela Jovanović, international.relations@fpu.bg.ac.rs
* Academic Coordinator, Prof. Jovanka Stanojević, prodekan.medjunarodna@fpu.bg.ac.rs

Visa

Visa Info
Visa Policy and Requirements
Contact for Visa

Health Insurance

Health Insurance Info
Contact for Health Insurance

Accommodation

Accommodation Info
Contact for Accommodation

Buddy Support

We offer extra support for new students through the ESN Belgrade ‘buddy’ scheme
Contact:
www.belupgrade.esn.rs
buddy.belupgrade@esn.rs
Facebook group Student Exchange in Belgrade

Useful Information

Studying in Belgrade